ABSTRACT: Atlantic salmon Salmo salar populations have suffered global, synchronous declines over the past decades. These declines are coincident with improvements in river habitats and reductions in high seas fisheries, implying higher rates of natural marine mortality that have been widely linked to increasing ocean temperatures in the North Atlantic. The mechanisms linking temperature to marine mortality in Atlantic salmon, however, are unclear. During the period 1980− 2010, populations of S. salar returning to the St. John River, New Brunswick, Canada, after spending either 1 or multiple winters at sea have shown similar patterns of decline, coincident with recent ocean warming in the North Atlantic Ocean. Here we used stable isotope data from historic scale collections to investigate the relationship between foraging location, experienced ocean temperature and population trends for S. salar returning to the St. John River. We show that salmon spending either 1 or multiple winters at sea before returning to the St. John River consistently fed in different regions of the North Atlantic and experienced different ocean warming trends. However, both cohorts show synchronous progressive population declines over the study period. We therefore suggest that ocean warming cannot be the principal cause of increased marine mortality for salmon returning to the St. John River. Both cohorts experience similar conditions during the initial post-smolt period, and increased post-smolt mortality could underpin population declines. Our results support concentrating management and conservation efforts to reduce mortality in the post-smolt phase of salmon lifecycles.
INTRODUCTION
Atlantic salmon Salmo salar are an important economic, cultural and ecological component of temperate, boreal and Arctic Atlantic ecosystems. Many European and North American populations of Atlantic salmon have declined significantly over the last few decades (Limburg & Waldman 2009 , Chaput 2012 , Jones et al. 2014 . However, commercial fishing in high seas areas has been reduced considerably during this period of time, and the freshwater environment has dramatically improved since the 1960s. Catches of high-seas fisheries, including those of west Greenland, the Faroe Islands, and the Norwegian Sea, declined from 2500 to 1500 t yr −1 during the period 1968−1991 (Dadswell et al. 2010) , and these fisheries were closed in 2002, 1991 and 1999, respec- tively. The synchronous salmon declines in both sides of the Atlantic, ~60−70% since the 1970s, strongly suggest that ocean basin-scale processes are driving increased marine mortality (Friedland et al. 2014) . The North Atlantic Ocean has experienced a significant warming trend in the mid-1990s and the first part of the 2000s (see Fig. S1 in the Supplement at www. int-res. com/ articles/ suppl/ m601 p203 _ supp. pdf; Straneo & Heimbach 2013 , Robson et al. 2016 . Salmon are a cold water species, and periods of warming are largely predicted to negatively impact marine survival at least for populations at the southern margins of the species' range (Trueman et al. 2012b , Mills et al. 2013 , Piou & Prévost 2013 , Friedland et al. 2014 . After leaving freshwater, Atlantic salmon migrate rapidly to open-ocean feeding habitats where they feed for ≥1 yr before returning to natal rivers to spawn. Most anadromous Atlantic salmon populations migrate to the Atlantic Ocean and into the North Atlantic Sub-polar Gyre for feeding and growth before returning to natal rivers for spawning (Dadswell et al. 2010) . Sub-optimal conditions during marine foraging, however, might contribute to poor growth and consequently to higher mortality rates (Bacon et al. 2009 ). Ocean conditions during the first year at sea (the post-smolt year) are thought to exert a particularly strong influence on growth and survival potential (Peyronnet et al. 2008 , Friedland et al. 2014 .
Changes in sea surface temperature (SST) in the oceanic feeding areas of Atlantic salmon are predicted to influence survival through direct effects on increased energy expenditure and metabolism and indirect effects such as migration timing, predation pressure, suboptimal food availability and growth (Hubley et al. 2008 , Todd et al. 2008 , Chaput 2012 , Trueman et al. 2012b . Alternatively, changes in SST could potentially cause salmon to migrate to alternate regions in search of preferred thermal habitats (Rikardsen et al. 2008 , Guðjónsson et al. 2015 . Many authors have therefore recognized the likely contribution of marine environmental change to reductions in salmon abundances and growth on both sides of the Atlantic (Peyronnet et al. 2008 , Todd et al. 2008 , Bacon et al. 2009 , Friedland et al. 2014 , Renkawitz et al. 2015 . This is important, as management efforts designed to minimize mortality in the more accessible coastal and shelf environments will have little benefit if population declines are largely caused by environmental change in open ocean habitats. However, tracking salmon distributions during open ocean feeding in the sub-Arctic waters of the North Atlantic has proven challenging (Dadswell et al. 2010) , and we still have limited understanding of the thermal and ecological conditions experienced by individual fish while feeding in the open ocean (MacKenzie et al. 2012 , Hanson et al. 2013 , Guðjóns-son et al. 2015 . It is therefore unclear whether and to what extent observed synchronous changes in marine mortality in Atlantic salmon populations are influenced by direct or indirect effects of warming in the open ocean feeding grounds.
Stable isotope analysis of collagen in archived salmon scales is well established as a tool for providing retrospective information on individual (and population) responses to environmental changes, primarily because the isotopic composition of scale collagen reflects the oceanic conditions experienced by the individual fish during marine feeding (Sinnatamby et al. 2009 , MacKenzie et al. 2011 , 2012 , Trueman et al. 2012a ). The isotopic composition of carbon (δ 13 C) in marine algal primary producers co-varies with SST, as SST influences the isotopic composition and concentration of dissolved CO 2 in seawater (Laws et al. 1995 , Magozzi et al. 2017 . Also, the growth rate of cells and taxonomic composition of algal populations can be factors influencing the fractionation of carbon isotopes during photosynthetic carbon fixation. Consequently, temporal variations in δ
13
C values of sal mon scales provide an indirect record of temporal trends in SST experienced by fish during marine feeding. Isotopic compositions of carbon in salmon scales therefore also discriminate between fish foraging in areas of contrasting SST, and the location of potential feeding areas can be inferred through comparisons of temporal trends in δ 13 C in salmon tissues and SST measured through remote sensing across ocean basins (MacKenzie et al. 2011 , Trueman et al. 2012b ).
Here we used stable isotope analysis of salmon scales as outlined above to identify relative trends in experienced SST and to infer likely marine foraging areas used by salmon returning to the St. John River, New Brunswick (Canada). Annual returns of adult Atlantic salmon, either after spending 1 winter at sea (1SW) or multiple winters at sea (MSW), for the St. John River population have been steadily declining since the 1980s, with an increasing proportion of wild 1SW salmon declining over this period (Jones et al. 2014 , DFO 2015 , 2017 (Fig. 1 ; also see Fig. S2 in the Supplement), a trend that is seen across many Atlantic salmon populations. We tested the hypothesis that population trends of Atlantic salmon from the St. John River co-vary negatively with δ
C values in scales of returning fish and, by inference, negatively with the SST experienced by individual fish in the specific marine foraging areas. Salmon populations of distinct river origins and marine ages can follow distinctive migration routes (Dadswell et al. 2010) ; therefore, marine foraging areas were examined separately for 1SW and MSW salmon that return to freshwater.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
To evaluate temporal patterns in marine foraging, scale samples from adult Atlantic salmon of 1 population were obtained from Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) archived collections from a long temporal series (1980−2011) . We collected sufficient samples per sampling year and marine age, ca. 10 individuals for each of 1SW (N = 325) and MSW (N = 307). This archive collection includes samples from Atlantic salmon returning from the ocean and migrating to the upper reaches of the St. John River (Fredericton, New Brunswick, Canada; Fig. 2c ), that are collected at the fish collection facilities at the Mactaquac Dam and an adult trap at the Mactaquac Biodiversity Facility, a federal Atlantic salmon mitigation facility. These facilities generally operate from early May until late October, and captured salmon are classified as 1SW or MSW by scale reading and as either wild or hatchery origin using a marked adipose clip (Jones et al. 2014) .
From the archive, 5 to 10 scales ind. −1 were selected and cleaned by soaking in distilled water and gently scraping with a scalpel to remove any surface residue (MacKenzie et al. 2011) . Before sampling scale tissue grown at sea for stable isotope analysis, a digital image was taken from a representative scale for each individual to allow analyses of scale circuli spacing (see below).
Recent marine growth is represented at the outer regions of the scale of Atlantic salmon; widely spaced scale circuli identify summer growth at sea and narrowly spaced circuli show the winter portion. We sampled the most recent summer portion at the edge of the scale for 1SW samples, and the summer immediately before the final winter at sea for MSW samples (Hutchinson & Trueman 2006 , MacKenzie et al. 2011 . Therefore, the potential bias to the measured isotope values due to collagen laid down during other life stages was negligible or minimal, and δ 13 C values of MSW fish collected in year X were correlated with variables of the previous year of growth X -1. Critically, we did not sample conditions experienced during the post-smolt year in either 1SW or MSW returning fish. Portions of scale annuli from the last full season of at-sea summer growth were dissected under a microscope using a scalpel and stored dry until analysis. We pooled several scales for each individual to obtain enough material for stable isotope analysis, and we targeted ~0.4 mg for each sample isotope analysis. For each collection year, we sampled approximately 10 1SW and 10 MSW individuals. Scales that exhibited reabsorption were not used for analysis.
Stable isotope analysis
Stable isotope measurements in scale samples were conducted using continuous-flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS) at the Stable Isotopes Jones et al. 2014 , DFO 2015 , 2017 . (a) Number of salmon returns for fish that spent 1 winter at sea (1SW) or multiple winters at sea (MSW), as well as total returns. (b) Ratio between 1SW returns and total returns over the same time period in Nature Laboratory (SINLAB), Fredericton, Canada. Scales are mainly composed of collagen and carbonated bioapatite (Hutchinson & Trueman 2006) . The carbonate component is volumetrically negligible in terms of its effect on bulk δ N values) were measured from sample gases derived from combustion in a Costech 4010 Elemental Analyzer (EA) using a DeltaPlus XP isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (Thermo-Finnigan). In-house calibrated standard materials (i.e. fish muscle, bovine liver and nicotinamide) were analyzed within the run to correct for drift and to normalize measured isotopic composition to the respective international stable isotope reference scale. All isotopic values are reported in the delta (δ) notation (in parts per thousand, ‰) deviations from the international standard defined by: δ C values between salmon cohorts or sea age were compared using a generalized additive model (GAM) with δ 13 C values modelled as a function of time. These GAM approaches are linearly based on unknown smooth functions of the variable 'year'. GAMs were fitted using the package 'mgcv' (Wood 2006 (Wood , 2011 ) using a Gaussian error structure and an identity link function. Smoothing parameters were estimated using restricted maximum likelihood (REML), which optimizes smoothing terms to reduce overfitting. Residuals were randomly distributed with respect to the predictor variable 'year'. GAMs were fit to the full data series (including both sea ages), and the effect of including sea age as a covariate within the model was assessed using Akaike's information criterion (AIC) values.
SST vs. isotope analysis
Time series of SST were compiled from median summer SST records (March to October) of the 1°m onthly gridded NOAA OI SST V2 data (provided by the NOAA/OAR/ESRL PSD, Boulder, Colorado, USA, from their website at www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/). The isotope data and SST records were thus reduced to 1 average value for each year to be ultimately correlated. As the temporal coverage of the NOAA SST dataset commences in November 1981 (Reynolds et al. 2002) , we evaluated the temporal correlation for the period 1982−2011. We used an 8 mo timeframe (i.e. March to October) because, during scale sampling, annuli representing winter growth were discarded such that measured values approximated the period of marine growth. In this way, both temperature and scale collection was undertaken in the second summer of ocean growth in both cohorts to represent consistent timeframes for accurate comparisons .
Potential marine feeding areas for each marine age were proposed based on the relative strength of linear correlations between temporal trends of SST and Suess-corrected scale δ 13 C values (MacKenzie et al. 2011 ). This approach was based on the premise that the extent of carbon isotopic discrimination during photosynthesis by phytoplankton co-varies with temperature such that warmer waters lead to more 13 Cenriched particulate organic matter (POM) or higher δ 13 C values (Laws et al. 1995 , Hofmann et al. 2000 , Barnes et al. 2009 , Graham et al. 2010 , Magozzi et al. 2017 . For this analysis, we assumed that regional areas are broadly conserved during the period covered in the analysis, as implied by population differences in at-sea mortality and temporal isotopic patterns (Sinnatamby et al. 2009 , MacKenzie et al. 2011 , Trueman et al. 2012b . Salmon are thus more likely to have been feeding in any region showing a positive association between the time series of tissue δ 13 C values and SST. Isotopic and SST time series data were reduced from a second-order LOESS fit with a span width of 0.3 to temporal data (scale δ 13 C values/ SST vs. year of return).
Scale circuli spacing data
Patterns of marine growth in each salmon cohort (marine age) were inferred by assessing the scale circuli spacing data from the same samples analyzed for stable isotope measurements. For comparison purposes, we divided the total number of years studied in 3 groups of 10 yr. Scale images were taken at 15− 20× magnification with a calibrated scale bar as reference. Measurements of inter-circuli spacing in the marine phase of scales from both 1SW and MSW fish were made with Fiji (ImageJ) free software (Schindelin et al. 2012 ). This image-processing system was used to measure the distance between successive pairs of scale growth rings (inter-circuli spacing) in the section representing marine growth. Measurements were made along an assigned line perpendicular to the scale circuli (from focus to edge) after discarding the portion representing the freshwater life stage (Hubley et al. 2008) . The end of the freshwater growth was considered circulus 0.
Statistical analysis
All spatial and statistical analyses were performed using the R package (R Core Team 2017). We analyzed the differences between groups using ANOVA when the assumption of normality (Shapiro-Wilk test) and homogeneity of variance (Levene's test) were met at a level of significance of 0.05. When these assumptions were not met, a Kruskal-Wallis test (followed by a Mann-Whitney U-test for each group pair when needed) was conducted.
RESULTS
Sea surface temperatures averaged across the North Atlantic showed an increase of ca. 0.5°C decade −1 during the last 3 decades as a response to cur-rent global warming effects (Fig. S1 in the Supplement). Temporal patterns of SST differed among areas within the North Atlantic Sub-polar Gyre regions, with more pronounced warming trends in the eastern North Atlantic (Fig. S1 ). Regarding δ 13 C patterns, including sea age as a fixed effect significantly improved the explanatory power of the GAM (AIC = 362 vs. 397) and we therefore infer that time series of δ 13 C values were significantly different between salmon cohorts. There was an initial δ 13 C decline in the early 1980s shared by 1SW and MSW fish. During the early 1990s, there was no evidence for different feeding or that regions used by fish shared temporal changes, but after the mid-1990s, the time series began to diverge. The δ 13 C values in scales from MSW fish increased progressively from the late 1980s (Fig. 2b) , implying a progressive increase in the average SST experienced by this population over time. By contrast, δ 13 C values in scales from 1SW returning fish did not increase after the mid-1990s (Fig. 2a) and were relatively invariant at ca. −15.8 ‰, implying feeding in a region or regions experiencing limited change in SST or tracking preferred SST.
Scale collagen δ N values indicated a slightly cyclical temporal pattern but with minimal change over time (mean ± SD all years, 11.3 ± 0.5 ‰ and 11.8 ± 0.8 ‰ for 1SW and MSW, respectively), which could reflect salmon trophic stability or changes in isotopic baselines (Fig. S3) . Despite similar trends of δ 15 N for 1SW and MSW salmon, there was no evidence for a progressive change in trophic level corresponding to the increase in ocean temperatures. In fact, the 2 δ 15 N records had synchronous cyclicity, implying that ocean basin-scale effects influence the isotopic composition of nitrogen at the base of the food web.
Time series of δ
13
C values in scales from both 1SW and MSW returning fish (Fig. 2) showed a sharp decline in δ Table 1 ). Consequently, δ 13 C values in scales from MSW fish were most easily explained as each annual cohort consisting of individuals returning from a wide range of areas across the North Atlantic Ocean effectively producing a spatial average of ocean condition (Fig. 4) C values in scales from 1SW returning fish included the western North Atlantic (e.g. Irminger Sea, SW Greenland or Labrador/Newfoundland), the southern North Sea and northern Norwegian Sea areas (Fig. 4) . Of these isotopically consistent potential feeding areas, only the western North Atlantic region was considered likely for salmon returning as 1SW fish to the St. John River.
The numbers of MSW returning fish in the St. John River have steadily declined, and population trends closely matched the observed trends in δ 13 C values in scales from MSW returning fish (R 2 = 0.72, p < 0.001), and, therefore, mean SST across the North Atlantic (Fig. 5) . Returns of 1SW salmon to the St John River showed similar long-term declining population trends as MSW returning fish. However, δ
C values in 1SW returning fish were relatively invariant after the mid1990s, and thus there was a weak temporal co-variance between δ
C values (and inferred SST) and Table 1 . Correlation analysis between the LOESS fit of average sea surface temperature (SST) and δ
C values in the North Atlantic Ocean scale and sub-basin scales for Atlantic salmon after spending either 1 winter at sea (1SW) or multiple winters at sea (MSW). Note that SST from the year X -1 was correlated for MSW fish C values for Atlantic salmon after spending (a) 1 winter at sea (1SW) or (b) multiple winters at sea (MSW) (R 2 = 0.37 and 0.72, respectively). Salmon return data extracted from Jones et al. (2014) return rates for 1SW fish (R 2 = 0.37, p < 0.001), and no significant covariance between δ 13 C values and return rates if the time series after 1994 are explored (R 2 = 0.1; p = 0.18). Since some summer marine feeding locations of Atlantic salmon could be more suitable for growth than others, we used scale circulus spacing to evaluate growth in the studied individuals during the period of study. On average, we found a significant decrease of 10% in the last summer's marine growth (circuli pairs 31−33) for 1SW salmon in the most recent decade (Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by Mann-Whitney U-tests, p < 0.01; Fig. 6 ). The average inter-circuli spacing of the last decade was up to 6 µm less than that of the 2 previously studied de cades. In the case of MSW, there were significant differences in inter-circuli spacing (annuli growth) among decades. Significant growth decreases were found in the 2000s for circuli pairs 35−36 and in the 1980s for circuli pairs 44−52 (except for pair 45) relative to the other 2 decades (Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by Mann-Whitney U-tests, p < 0.01; Fig. 6 ). The maximum spacing of scale circuli of MSW salmon in the sampled area suggests a difference among decades, with growth peaks occurring progressively later from the 1980s to the 2000s.
DISCUSSION
Salmon returning to the St. John River as 1SW and MSW fish showed different temporal trends in scale δ 13 C values (Fig. 2) , and by inference experienced different trends in SST over the 30 yr sampling period. These 2 cohorts are likely to forage in different regions of the North Atlantic (Dadswell et al. 2010) . Salmon returning after spending 1 winter at sea experienced no significant long-term temporal changes in δ
13
C values, and thus were probably able to track available, appropriate thermal habitat, over the measured time series. Such a probability makes sense since 1SW fish preferentially forage in warmer temperatures than MSW fish (Jákupsstovu 1988 , Dadswell et al. 2010 . Salmon returning after 2 or more winters at sea showed progressive increases in δ 13 C values, and by inference experienced progressive increases in SST from 1985 to the present. The thermal environment experienced by 1SW and MSW returning populations apparently differed over time. Temporal co-variation in SST and δ
C values suggests that MSW foraged over large areas of the North Atlantic (Dadswell et al. 2010 ) while 1SW fish were more spatially restricted, most likely foraging in regions of the western North Atlantic (Fig. 4) .
Annual returns of 1SW and MSW adult Atlantic salmon for the St. John River population have been steadily and co-incidentally declining since the 1980s (Jones et al. 2010 ), similar to long-term trends in salmon and other diadromous fish populations across their native range (Limburg & Waldman 2009 ). Here we show for the first time that cohorts of salmon experiencing similar trends in adult returns fed in regions with markedly different expressions of recent ocean warming, despite the relatively constant smolt densities in the freshwater ecosystem for the river and period of study (Jones et al. 2010 , Gibson et al. 2016 . We therefore argue that warming in oceanic feeding areas cannot be the principal cause of synchronous population declines in 1SW and MSW salmon returning to the St. John River. Both cohorts (1982−1991), 1990s (1992−2001) and 2000s (2002−2011) . The approximate scale section sampled for stable isotope analysis is indicated in the graph probably experienced similar environmental conditions and pressures (and presumably similar temporal trends in marine mortality) during the early postsmolt phase of life, where cohorts of similar size, prey requirements and metabolic demands share estuarine and coastal habitats. We therefore argue that the strong correlation between δ
C values and population sizes of MSW-returning fish (Fig. 5b) is co-incidental, reflecting a common factor of variation, and does not imply direct causal relationships between drivers of δ 13 C change in oceanic feeding grounds and marine mortality. We thus conclude that environmental conditions in early post-smolt environments are the more likely causes of the synchronous population declines experienced by 1SW and MSW returning fish than conditions experienced during their time in open-ocean regions after the post-smolt year. Alternatively, freshwater conditions are also shared between both cohorts, and changes in conditions in fresh water can exert strong influences on population sizes, even in restored or relatively undisturbed ecosystems (Bernhardt & Palmer 2011 , Ohlberger et al. 2016 . However, as explained above, there is no indication of a potential link between the freshwater conditions and salmon adult returns in our system since the smolt population sizes in the St. John River watershed during the freshwater phase were consistently unaffected over this time.
In the St. John River, populations of MSW-returning fish have declined at higher rates than those of 1SW fish, and this pattern is commonly seen throughout the native range of Atlantic salmon on both sides of the North Atlantic (Figs. 1 & S2, Chaput 2012) . Unlike 1SW returning fish, MSW salmon returning to the St. John River experienced progressive increases in SST over the time series. The question now becomes whether these temperatures would be detrimental for adult salmon during the second summer's growth. Adult salmon are found most commonly at temperatures of 2−8°C (mean about 4°C; Reddin & Shearer 1987 , Jákupsstovu 1988 , Rikardsen et al. 2008 , and average North Atlantic SST and other regional oceanic areas are approaching or exceeding these preferred temperatures (Fig. S1 ). It is possible that the increased rate of population decline seen in MSW-returning fish reflects increased marine mortality associated with ocean warming, but further research is needed to test this hypothesis.
Our analysis of scale circuli spacing identified a growth decrease for 1SW fish in the most recent decade of study (2000s) for the last summer growth at sea. Maximum MSW growth was significantly delayed again in recent years (2000s). Poorer oceanic growth of salmon, such as occurred for 1SW Atlantic salmon during the last decade (2000s), may cause individuals to stay longer at sea on average, and this reduced growth could therefore trigger a proportional increase in MSW returns in subsequent years (Piou & Prévost 2013) . In relation to our results, a higher number of MSW fish in the ocean experiencing warming trends could increase the number of salmon suffering suboptimal conditions in the marine environment. No definitive causes for observed reduced or delayed growth have been found, apart from possible associations with climatic variables such as SST changes (Todd et al. 2008 , Bacon et al. 2009 , Jensen et al. 2011 ). Here we observed decreased growth in 1SW returning salmon with no accompanying evidence for significant changes in SST, major re-organisations in plankton communities, or differences in trophic level. On the other hand, a shift in the timing of growth peaks for MSW salmon in our data series appears to provide some evidence of longer search times for adequate resources or a change in marine distribution similar to the findings of Hubley et al. (2008) for returning salmon in the Big Salmon River (New Brunswick, Canada).
Our results suggest that warming in oceanic foraging regions during the second summer growth cannot account for synchronous population declines in 1SW and MSW cohorts of Atlantic salmon returning to the St. John River. Post-smolt fish destined to return after spending 1 or more winters at sea experience shared ecological and environmental conditions during their early post-smolt year, and we suggest that the principal drivers responsible for sustained population declines are likely to be found in habitats used by salmon in the post-smolt year. We do find evidence that salmon returning to the St. John River as MSW fish are experiencing progressive warming in response to global ocean change. The combined effects of changes in post-smolt and oceanic habitats may account for the greater rates of population declines seen in MSW returning salmon.
Atlantic salmon are commercially and culturally important fish throughout their native range, and considerable efforts and resources are expended attempting to reduce the declines in population trends. Our results support analyses identifying early post-smolt habitats as critical targets for conservation efforts focussed on reducing marine mortality of Atlantic salmon (Friedland et al. 2005 , Thorstad et al. 2012 . For the St. John River population at least, reductions in marine mortality achieved through conservation efforts in post-smolt habitats are un -likely to be compromised or wasted due to warmingrelated mortality in the relatively uncontrollable open-ocean feeding grounds.
